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I . No wrestler will practiceor competewithout a valid physical card on file.
2. If you seea doctor, you MUST bing written clearance(i.e.: Billy can wrestle
with no restrictions,signedand datedJohn Doe, MD). If we do not havethis on
file in the athletic training room, you WILL NOT be allowed (by law) to practice

(plav).
3. We haveprioriryschedulingwith Drs. Krebs,R. Zanotti,StanfieldandD. Zanoni
(orthopedics/sports
medicine).For contactinformation,seeus in the athletic
frainingroom.
4. In orderto out-performyour opponent,you musthaveenergy.Energycomesin
theform of calories.To getcalories,you musteat. FOOD. GOOD FOOD!
5. Plan aheadwith your wrestlingweight. It shouldbecloseto your currentweight
andNOT ATTAINEDOVERNIGI{T!!!!!!
6. For your body(andespeciallyyour muscles)to work properly,it musthave
enoughwater. Not countingexercise,thatis eight8 oz. glassesperday (64oz.).
your heartis a muscle.With severedehydration,
Remember,
it will STOP.When
you'rethirsty,you'realreadydehydrated.You mustbe hydratedto proceedwith
bodyfat testingto wrestlecompetitively.
7. A physicianmustdiagnoseskin conditions(like ringworm,a fungus,and
impetigo,a bacterialinfection)AND the refereeswill requesta SPECIFICform
prior to competition.Theseformsareavailablein theathletictrainingroomor
from your coach.
8. If you showerimmediatelyafterpractice,you SIGNIFICANTLYdecrease
your
risk for skin infection-The organismis simplywashedoff beforeit canmake
itselfat homein your skin. We suggestan anti-bacterial
soap.
9. Practiceclothesandshowertowelsshouldbetakenhomeandwashedeveryday.
Do not leavedirty, usedclothesin the lockerfor furtheruse. This will only
increasethe chanceof skininfectionsfor everyone!
10.Your bodyfat shouldnot dropbelow6Vo.If it does,your internalorgansmay
stopfunctioningproperly. BioelectricalImpedance
Analysis(usedin theathletic
trainingroom)DOEShavea marginof errorandshouldbe viewedassuch.It is
not gospel! Commonsenseworksbetterthanmedicinehere!
If you haveany questions
aboutthe aboveinformationor anyotherconcerns,
please
feel freeto visit theathletictrainingroom. Parentsandathletesaremorethan
welcomeat almostanytime.

Nutrition basics

tgpes of Nutrier*s,
C-arbohgdrates- + Cal/cram (usedfor energg)
simVle=
sugar
.omol.x =starch
Protein- 4 Cal/Cra* (usedfor tissuebuildingand repair)
rat - 9 Cal/Grarn(energgstores;usedlast)

lenerg:
One calorie equals1OOO
calories (as heat units)
vour bodg usescarbohgdrate and fat simultan.ouslg.
when gour bodg runs out of carbs, it changesprotein into them, 6UT this
process is toxic, and "eats" gou, muscle. Also, gour protein cannot be
used lor its true fi-rnctionof tissue buildingand repair-

YourCalories
comeFom:
"hould

Mostlg carbohgdrates(upwardt o{ 6o* o{ tcttalcalories)
Smallamountso{ prol'rin(1o- 1r%of calories)
trat in moderation(2, -1ox of d;.t)

Tips:
Avoid added {ats (such as bufter on toast, creamsauces).
Drin[ no lessthan 6i oz. O{ wa1:eg", dug, not includingduring exercise.
Eat freguentlg (evergthree to four hours) to Leep r"t boli"* ,p.
be aware of whatgou are eating- Knowledgeis power!
Adopt healthg,r,obi"gh"bttu (such as lowerlat subsfitutes).
Read and understand nutrition labels.
feep a food diarg. Sometimeswe 'forgef exactlg what we,re eating.
Do not severelgrestrict {o<;d intale; include MoRE healthrlfoodsl

